Feh. 1»177°* 0f having my thoughts on the ufes o f ganglions, which hitherto had remained an dnfolved problem, read to the Royal Society; it was obferved that a principal, and indeed-aimofl the only obiedion of any weight, to which the dodrine was liable, arofe from the indifputable fad , T h at each o f the nerves arifing from the fpinal marrow had a ganglion.
T he concurrence of argument in favour o f the general dodrine perfuaded me, that thefe ganglions o f the fpinal nerves refpeded exclufively the fila ments which are detached from the fpinal nerves to the great fympathetic nerves, a new contexture taking place in thofe ganglions capable of intercepting the nfual powers of volition: and that thofe filaments diftributed to the voluntary mufcles, underwent no iuch change from their ufual redilineal and parallel diredion I f then it (hall appear, that irritation and injuries of the lpinal m arrow ,-from which the intercoftal nerves, which fupply the heart and inteftines, truly arife no lefs than the nerves diftributed to the lim b s, occafion violent convulfions of the lim bs, and yet _ o not in the lead affedt the motions of the heart, and. inteftines, parts the m od irritable o f any in the te d y , as will indeed appear to any one who repeats the fo -10 T h l S er"n ceDwill probably be accounted for by tire intervention of ganglion after ganglion, copdantly found betwixt the fpmaL marrow, and the heart and inteftines. And the unprejudiced inquirer, into nature will probably be led to aicr.be thofe ufes, to ganglions, which I have done.
Experhnent
M a r c h '1 7 % a " 1 h?ad cut off betwixt the Bnt arid fepotid vertibre of the neck ; the thorax Was o p e h^'with "'all expedition, and. the heart laid tore to vrew and obferved for fome tim e,,that any flitterence might; beLeafier, anym ore certainly noticed.
t0 P?ove its limbs, I touched Ine lpinal marrow with a probe, immediately the extremities of the animal were all ftrpnglyconvulfed; but the heart alone feemed unaffedted, and continued to move without acceleration," or' any degree of alderation whatever.
Betwixt this tithe, an*d the' 10th of April, J « -pttted the fime ekperimenf upon half a dozen kittens firft; upon opening the thorax, * m j S m i 70 ftrokes in a minute,'m^ the hrart bed! only 40 in a nunwte,bri there-* l l U l w the fpinal .mvrdw 'tWmthe ^l n t h j r a probe, and the limbs, were imim h at^icd h v iilfed , but the heart n o t. 'in the lead:
affected. 4 I f tt^e n both the ventricles of the heart, fo as tfflef °dt all the blood they pontained; and'inftantly long JO nitm Ss io young): butth«%urlcler Width were jjqt opened, and Awefore were ftill ftinpulated with the blood, beat on.
in (eyera1\p;r thefe animals, I
XPWil marrpW'j but A e.
' t | | fubAgnce, was1 .pricked • I f might M l be made to teWaffcc vm ix
But
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Bat though, the heart and inteftiiies remained i equally unaffedted in all the tryals I made by thrufting the probe into the fpinal marrow, the following contradtionsoccafioned by it deferve particular, enu meration.;
Ail/ the.Iimbs were violently convulfed,. fy The mufcles of the neck were convulfed, and the fpine hentas ift the opifthotonos*, T he intercoftal mufcles were alf contracted; and* their natural adtion (that* of drawing all the ribs nearer each other and the fumrait of the thorax) rendered matter of, ocular demooftyation.. *
The diaphragm was contradted ftrongly^ notwith^... Handing the phrenic nerve of one fide was divided j in making fimilar experiments* by pricking and? ft retching it; which, by the way, donftantly-occa-. fioncd a convulfive contradtion of thediaphragm.
Even by plunging the probe into the brain, afterr the head had been cut off for fome minutes, thetongue, and fome other mufcles were made to con--tra<$.
But thefe experiments muft* be mads in lefe ^tfem i a quarter of an hour after decapitation; half an hour afterwards no fuch effedts follow the deftrudtion of the fpinal marrow. And they fucceed beft by prcr vioufly opening the ventricles of the heart. Experiments fimilar to thefe have been made upon frogs, by Stuart, Baron Haller, and Dr. W hytt, a n d r others. " When I opened" (lays the laft of thele ingenious gentlemen) 44 t!he thorax of a frog, jm-44 mediately after decollation and deftrcymg its (pinal 44 marrow, I obferved its heart beating at the rate of 44 6o in a minute, which is four or five pulfations II. Some young gentlemen, having hanged a " cat, till the was quite dead, opened the thorax,' " and obfer^ed; only a tumultuous, motion in the " heart ; which foon chafed, but was renewed by, j.& pricking it with a (harp inftrum ent; af|ei\ this, ¥ by fqueezing the x cardine nerves downwards, or " otherwife irritating them* the heart was made to " perform two or three puifations, which it con* u tinued to do for a conhderable time whenever the ¥ cardine nerves were thus Simulated." (W hytt's Vital Motions, p. | 355.) 1 relate thefe experim the words o f their excellent author, as they, .were made with no■ < view to; the do&rine I flaall endeavour to (hew they, enlbrce and dupport, III. Animals are killed fome fooner, others, efpe* okliy of the cold kind, (asfrogs, and tortohes,: pro bably on account of the largenefs of their fpinal niarrow) much later, by cutting through the fpinal marrow near its origin, by which the chief commu^-nication of the cardine nerves with the brain is cut off.
T he cutting through the intercoflal or great fymr pathetic nerves, or the tying ligatures upon them,, is alio fooner or later ever fatal to the-animal the ex periment-has been tried upon; by finally deftroying j h e motion of the heart, and infiantly wonderfully weakening and diffurbing its motions. See Vieuffens. ■ ■
• . Thefe
Thefe experiments feem to prove, that the Gang-*-Kons on the fpinal nerves do not hinder the irrita tion of the fpinal marrow te m eatiing-e^riVuhlons in the voluntary tnufcles f and that the fameGanglions, (Exp* Ii) do, in all probability-hinder sthat caufe from adfciftg (as without their intervention i t mufti have done) upon the heart fey means of its. nerves chiefly arifing from the fpinal marrow ori ginally i aiM therefore it feems evident, and beyond, a plaufible' eonjeSure^Shat • the Ganglions on the fpinal nerves relate exclufively and folely to the in--tercoftalf or as they are other wife called, the great fympathetic nerves, for endeavoured to prove t and this derives farther con firmation from experiment II. as we thereby fee that the: heart may be made to move, as all* other mufcles may, by irritating or fqueezing its proper herve^BelovV their ganglions 5 and that the motibils b f theKfetf^armot long continue, in warm animals efpebiaMyj lll.after the divifion of its principal nerves, which ftews the dependance of the motions^ of the heaft 1 tftBrhateI$ as that of all other mufcles,1 upon fts proper hervesj; and their connexionwith the brain.
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